
C o
Wood's Seeds.

i
SEED CORN.

Inoreas your crops by planting
our Improved and selected
Seed Com. All of our Seed
Corns are Southern-grown- ,

aoollmatixed and give much
better erop result than North-
ern or Weitem-grow- seed.
We are alto headquarters for

Sorghums, Kaffir Corn,

Teosinte, Cow Peas, Soja

and Velvet Beans,
and sll Southern Forage crops.
Write for seasonable Price List
and Descriptive Catalog Mailed
free.

T.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

A.M. PRESIMELL,

Blacksmith and General
Repair Shops.

I maun facinic Timber Wheels,
repair Buggies and Wagons, Shoe
llorsc8 and do n general repair bus-
iness. Secoud luind buggies always
on hand at bargains.

When in Asheboro see ne . Shop
back of McDowell's livery

Yours tnilv.
a. m. ri;i:'s.NKLi..

Ray Edmimdson,
ToiiMirial Artist.

Favetteville St. Asheboro. N. C.

NPCOX,
Watchmaker
and Jeweler. .

Dealer in Watches?. Clocks and

Optical floods.

All work .

W. D. SPOON,
Dealer in

HEAVY AND FANCY GRO-

CERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

MEAL. ETC.

Fresh Meats
Kept op Hand all the Time.

FREE DELIVERY

for all purchases in A&heboro

H. J. Burns
Blacksmith.

Horse Shoeing.
Painting,

and Repairing.

All work guaranteed a.-- n present-
ed or no charge. Prices reasonable;
workmanship the best.

fshup jit old stiind on Fay?tteille
street.

Yours trulv,
Hi';H .i. id kn's,

J. R. STEED,
DEALER IN

Groceries and Fresh
Meats!

All kinds of fresh meats

kept constantly on hand.

(Opposite PoKlutlioe.)

You Need a Hat!
You Need it Now.

We hive them iu Hhlce and jmcrii t suit
you. We are increniu! our &iovk
wpkt by en l"ing wc get itir mwt and bent
elliap goods.

WeaE bavn hii MttrudtM line ( Belt
Bttcklm and Drttwi Set ;uil luatty iAUcr
novelties, i'omc to rpo me.

Your truly,

Mrs. F. T. Blair.

VV. W. BRADY,
DEALER IN

Groceries and Jj

Call to see bis prices. '

One mile Berth of Asheboro. on
Randleman Road.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

The Maelstrom of Money; the

New York Subway; Munici-

pal Ownership: Trouble in

the Voodoo Republic; Grief

for Gen Lee; Interstate Com-

merce Commission Investi-

gation.
siievuil f th tvnmi.

Washington, D C, May 8 I spent
the greater part of last week in the
city of New York That Maelstrom
of money and if a man wants to
gel. a real taste of the strenuous life
let him go there and spend a week
after living iu the quiet country
village of Washington.

He can get all the exercise he
wants dodging all sorts and kinds of
vehicles and being scared to death
the niost of the time, fearing be will
be run over and killed.

The greatest institution of that
great city, however, is the new

underground railway. It
certainly has pointed the way u
solve the transportation problem of
that city. You enter one of those
express trains at the Brooklyn Bridge,
down town, and before you realize
it you are at One Hundredth street,
about ten miles from 'lie starting
point. You go iu and take a seat,
and "phitt," you are at your destina-

tion. The dadgum things run so
fast that the white iron pillars about
ten feet apart look like a box of
matches. If a man wants to learn
how to take one good breath and
swallow about ten miles of longitude,
let him take a ride in the New York
subway.

Another thing that impressed mo
over there is the impending battle
tor municipal ownership ot public
ntilities. If the people do not think
it is co'ning let them go over there
and take in the situation. The
tight on the Gas Trust made by
William Kaudolph Hearst has result-
ed iu the Legislative committee sent
down from Albany to investigate
recommending that the city be given

gas, whereas it has
been paying $1, and it was proved
during the investigation that the gas
only cost to manufacture about thirty
cents. The reduced price is recom-
mended only to apply to the gas used
iu city lignting, that is streets and
public, buildings, and the people are
asking themselves where they come
in. While the city is to get cheaper
gas the consumers in homes will pay
t lie same old price. They are get-

ting tired of exorbitant prices for
both water and gas and they are go-

ing to take a hand in the election
net Fall. A full municipal ticket
is to be elected, including both
branches of the city legislature,
which will have the power to pass
municipal ownership bills, and it
gives the people a splendid oppor
tunity to make a straight out light
for municipal ownership and a
chance to get away form the clutches
of monopoly.

Never before in the history of any
administration has the diplomatic
service of this eon n try been so
thoroughly discredited and iu such
a peck of trouble as at the present
time tinder the admin'stratiou of
Teddv, the Strenuous One. And
all the trouble seems to be down in
the voodoo republics of Central and
South America, and all the men in-

volved are of the young and strenu-
ous kind and the appointees of the
present President. Minister Boweti,
in Venezuela, accuses Assistant
Secretary of State Loonusof a w hole
passu of things, and Loomis retorts
that he is another, and Bowen is
ordeied home. Minister John Bar-

rett, to the new republic that Roose-ve- lt

built over night, Panama, has
been playing the double-face- act
and hag got himself discredited and
and disliked, and the probability is
that he will have to call his dogs
and put out the rire down there and
move elsewhere. I knew we were in
for a strenuous time as soon as we
placed ourselves m the attitude of
collector in chief for all the nations
of the earth down iu those countries
and got to swinging the big stick.
People and nations who go around
toting a chip on their shoulders and
"sp'ilin" for a fight usually get it,
ami get it iu the neck, at that. Taf t
did not hold down the lid as well as
Teddy thought he won hi, and he
has cut short his visit to the bears
and w ill be horn soon to look after
things himself. He will find plenty
to do.

There has lieen sorrow and genuine
griet here in the national capital this
last week on account of the untimely
death of Gcnerel Fitzbugh Lee, who
was a general favorite with everybody.
Although nearly seventy yean old.
his was one of those sunshiny natures
that ret use to grow oiu, anil you did
not realize his age. His was a life
of activity, many parts, courage and
manliness all the way through.
Many hcnois had come to him, ret
he was always the same cheery, com-

panionable and kindly gentleman.
He never aquired the swell head, and
if anything.wag calcu'ated to give it
to a man it was his reception here in
1808, after he left Cuba and just
before the breaking out of the war
with Spain. There never was greater
honor paid taany man in this coun-
try, and in took a big man intel-
lectually to withstand that kind of
applause fiom the people. One of
uie most conspicuous bgnres in two
wars, Governor of his State, and the
best Counsnl-Gener- ever sent to
Cnba, he has left a heritage for his
children in his good name that any
man may envy, wn.tever he did
he did with all his might, and he
died working too hard for the success
of the Jamestown .Exposition, of
whicn ne was the directing head.

I have often heard the dear Gener
al tell rood stories, bat the best oe
was en himiwlf. He amid that shortly
after he was mad a
of volunteers in the

war he met an old trooper who
roae wun nun around Hicamoad in
the wild days of b'l to '65. and
after looking steadily at his brilliant
new nnuorai ot Dine, the old laid to
him: "General. I hose I will die be
fore yon do." "Why my dear fel-

low? said the General. "Because,'

answered he, "I want to be over there
when you come in with tlm blue
uniform on and hear what old Jubal
Early will say."

He was loved here and 1 know he
will be loved over there. Heipiiescat
iu pace.

The selection of At-
kinson, of West Virginia, by Presi-

dent Roosevelt for a seat oti the
beuch of the Court of Claims, will
increase the dissatisfaction with the
President's attitude toward these im-

portant appointments. It has been
hard enough to understand why
lioosevelt the civil service reformei,
should have thrown his principles
to the wind in dispensing army pat-
ronage. But bis lack of discretion
iu dealing with the most important
judicial positions is ceitain to hurt
him. particularly with th legal pro-
fession. The scaudal of Judge
Kohlsiiat's appointment in Chicago
was bad enough. There Mr lioose-e!t'- s

surrender to the Illinois Sena-
tors and to his friend, 11 II Kohlsaat,
was perfectly plain. In the case of
Atkinson it seems equally apparent
that he turned the cilice over to
Senator Scott as pol i t i c a
spoils. From Mr Atkinson's record

submit that he is in ho way tit for
the place bestowed upon him. More-
over the Court of Chums is at this
time particularly in of strength-
ening. Had Mr McKiuley, or even
Mr Harrison, made an appointment
of this kind, il would have excited
surprise aud distrust. Coming from
Theodore lioosevelt, it must make
the average lawyer rub his eyes in

ania.ement.
One point that has been persist-

ently made during the hearings be-

fore the Senate Committee on later-Stat- e

Commerce is that the present
Commerce Commission

has not attempted to enforce the
laws now on the statute books t

prevent rail loads from allowing dis-

criminations lo favored shippers.
Had this been dune, admit the rail-
road presidents who have been heard
there would be no public clamor
about rebates and disriniiiiations.

"Why has not the Commission
done this if they had the power?'' is

a ipiestion frequently asked by the
man in the street

The answer by politicians of the
Republican stripe is that it would
not have been good politics, and so
reveals the true inwardness of this
whole agitation, so far as the Re-

publican members of Congress go.
They want a big club with which to
beat the railroads for campaign con-

tributions. A threat to reduce
freight rates unless the railroads
open their dough bags is the best
possible one in sight. So the Com-
mission has been howling for power
to regulate rates as part of the pro-
gramme. That's the extent of

sincerity in this whole busi-
ness. The railroads assert that they
are obeying the law, both in letter
and spirit, and therefore arc not
proper subjects for this sort of treat-
ment, and refuse to be held up in
this fashion. So they are fighting
the bill, hich was
devised and passed for this purpose,
as well as mi incidental sop to public
clamor.

It is the general belief, however,
that neither the bill
nor anv other drastic legislation like
it, w hich would give the Commission
such a club as they wish for. will
reach the President.

It's only a scarecrow.
Effective legislation will only be

secured when the Democrats again
get ccintrol of Congress, and indica-
tions are bright that this may soon
come about. The Republican "bluff"
will be called by the people them-
selves at the next Congressional elcc
tion.

CHARLES A EDWARDS.

Strictly Genuine.

Most of the patent medicine testi
uiouials aie probably genuine. The
following notice recently appeared
in the Atchison (Kan.) lilobe: "Joe
Tack, a well known engineer, run-
ning on the .Missouri Paeilie between

Wichita and Kiowa, lately appeared
in a big one, with a picture, and
when he was in this office today, we
asked him about it. He says he had
territic pains iu his stomach, and
thought he had cancer. His drug-

gist recommended Kodol and he says
it cured him. He recommend it to
others, w ho were also cured." Ko
dol Dyspepsia Cure digests what you
eat and cures all stomach troubles
Sold by the Standard Drug Co., and
Asheboro Urug Lo.

In The Youth's Companion for
April 2ith appears the conclusion ol
(Irace Richmond's serial, "The
Second Violin." Old friends of The
Companion say that it is one of the
liest stones the paper has ever print
ed. Those who have liked it will
be pleased to know that the author
has written for The Companion a
sequel to it, under the title, "The
Churchflls' The
serial stories already announced will
have precedence, but "lhe Church
ills' Latch-Strin- will be published
At the earliest possible date.

Cbsmberlaio's Cough Remedy the Very

Best.

"I have leen using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and want to say it is
the best cough medicine I have ever
taken." says (eo L Chubb, a mer-
chant of Harlan, Mich. There is no
pnestion about its being the best, as
it will cure a cough or cold in less
time than any other treatment. It
should always be kept in the house
ready for instant use, for a cold can
be cured in much less time when
promptly treated. For sale by the
Standard Drug Co., Asheboro Drug
Co, and W. A. Underwood, Randle- -

The Directors of the People's
Building & Loan Association of
Asheboro will start a second series
of shares piovided a sufficient num
ber of subscribers wish to enter it.
It is therefore requested that all wbe
wish shaies in this series will trive
their names and number of shares
desired to Mr J D Simpson, the sec
retary. A prill 1th, 1905. -

Why Suffer from Rheumatism

Why sutler from rheumatism when
one application of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm will relieve the pain!'
The quick relief which this liniment
affouls makes rest and sleep possible,
and that alone is woith.many tinjes
its cost. Many who hu used il
hoping only for a short relief from
suffering have been happily surprised
to find that after awhile 'the relief
became permanent. Mrs. V. .11.

Leggetfof Y'tini Y'um, Tennessee, I'
S A , writes; "I am n great sufferer
from rheumatism, all over from head
to foot, and Chauiboi laim's Tain
Balm is the only thing that will re-

lieve the pain." For sale by th"
Standard Drug Co., Asheboro D' Ug
Co., and W. A. Underwood, Randle-
man.

L. M. FOX, Ml D.
ASHEBORO, N. C.
tvr his novice to the

fitm-ii- of'AslH'hwn it ml surrouiulinjt
community, office.: At Koldt'iicc

SEw-IN- MACHINE.
ROLLER BEARING.

HIGH GRADE.

by buying this
reliable, honest,
high grade sew-

ing machine.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

National Sewing Machine Co.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.

A PAIN IN THE SIDE

Rheumatism, Colds
Coughs, Weak Chest
Weak Back, Lum-

bago, Sciatica

;SQKHcJfeatto?
of tin- Shoultlf rs
Weak bjrk 1in
hiuM l.r n..li.d

R 10. TNScUlic PorotuPlai. a I,

lr. Wnrm I li e 1 1 1sgg W
Fwif mrmtift tin f

r on the IV

FOR bAI.K BY

CO.

ASUEIIOKO, X. C.

BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE
Do not 1.0 hy those wlio

a $no.oo K'Wiiur f.T
fil.no. This kind of a machine eau

be liiulit from tw or anv of our
dealers frmi$l,.O0 to $1S.00.

WE MA.KC A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
The Feed determine the Mrength or

weakness of Hewing Machine. The
Double Fwd einnhhird with' other
stroiiK Mlntrt makes the New Hondo
the bent Hewing Machine to buy.

WrilBforCiecULABSSliiSS
we niauufacturotuid before piirc iuiiiig

THE HEW HOME SEWINS I16HINE (0.
CHAHaC, MASS.

2ft Union Mq. N. Y., Chicago. II., Atlanta, Ua,
BL LooU.Mik, Uillan, Tci.,Hai, Krenclaoo, UU

SLt BY
Vf. W.JONES,
Asheboro, N. C.

GIVE VII!
nrl dreire for work or play.

Make a clear brain.
Britfht eyes and ftweet breath.

MAKE LIFE WORTH WHILE

GIVE VIGOR .
by marlcallr rirraotltig' liver,
tomach and bowel.

Thy Inilooe the natural sleep
and appetite' of youth.

GIVE VITALITY
br elaanittna; ail disorders from
th afntem.Ther curs CofwKJ ration. fnriW
(MOon. Hlltouim a, Ilaadeobe,

Far Sale by AH Draettsts

lOe and 9B PER BOX

eXZaallVjl

New Heat Market
and Produce Store I

Next door to aiy old stand on
Depot street l b ve opened a new
business in a Lew store.

I vrill keep constantly on band
fresh meats of all kinds,

I will also buy and sell country
produce of all kinds.

Call up 'Phone No. 3. I deliver
goods free in towu.

' March SOth. :m5.
t, b. Mcpherson.

H AVE YOU INDIuESTKR

' "Boyd's' arbon Albumen Tab-

lets Pure Carbon of Albumen a
.positive cure for indigcsl ion, dyspep-
sia, constipation, headache or sour
stomach from over eating or driuk-in- g

ifoO'if ' they don't. 25 cents a
.package."

. If your druggist doscn's have them
send direct to

BOYDCHEMICAL COMPANY,
708 Rand McNally Bldg..

Chicago. HI.

Special Rates Over

Seaboard Air Line Ry.

May fill l"'ll. Nlllinl ulltu res
f.in' elns crnls from nil Hjiiit.

, M .tu Till Slh !hh, liii.ll limil

k W-- CITY. Mi' A,v..ii:iI .1 S.ull,
m lini CinrMii.e Chy, Jin.,
I..V IO Till. .ViiIkuI UNnimiK-er- mtn nl

..M M;iv Till llili. flii.il
'

limit M.i :':inl
ATLANTA. CA. Aiemnil of Annnnl As

-- viiitii.il ul l.i:iiif.ietiiivr, Allalil.l, tl.i
JlilJ H'.lli lMl'. S; mil illllimimvs ..I

" Tii'k.'-i- Jl.iv llh l.'illi. Iin.il limil
M.,v Mih. imiIi nrnwon.

SAVANNAH. -- Ai.uiuil .1 Ann.i.i
TniM'tli-- .n..in iali. n nf Auhtm .i.

Savaiinah. (I.. Jl.iv Lstli l'oiil. an
muiiue. nil.- ..f une liir.. plus ' .vulr..

Ti.keti. M Jl.iy t::tti llili. liiul limil
Jl.iv I'Olli, uilll llle'jirivilegi of eilt iiMwl

i'llIt T WdlfTII. TLX- .- Aeioililt f lien
.nil Ai nililv of the Southern rnil.vteriiiu
ehureli. Waitli. Trj., Jtnv
N'iiUi.lr.l iniiii.iitH rale of one fare pltii-

k J no.

Tiekels Jl.iv l.'nl. Il'.tli ITtli. 1'in.il

limit M.iv
ST Lul ls. Jit I. .Woimt ol Animal Han

list Cuivrrsirr, Si U.m, JI,..,Jlny
SeaK.aiil aiiiioumvn rate of one Insl ela- -
fair pins I'.'i ivnls.

T u k. - Jhiv l'l. ir.lh U'lh, limil limil
Mav I'M,.

AsllLV II I. L. N. C Arc. .nut S.uih
Atl.ntlie Ml i..lt Confer, nee. ill.-- X

(', Jl.iv llthi'lsi. s.mU.ih.1 aun..ini.-.- rate
..in' Lite .n l'"i eeitK for ronnil rin.
Ti. Jlnv lllh Kill. Iin.il limit

M.iv i'.lr.l.
eliw

.Vl..jii- r.ttf- - t. I'aeilie Coa-- I until
Mav Nl. LIO'..

N.ilH...rilatii.inn. . lln- Mile ol one nay
nvolitl s roloiiiMH lirkets from all .io'v
iu Nerlli Cai'. liiia lo ihr I'arilic Ci.a-- i

liieln iny Mar. h "itli atl'l e. .lltiiinii'i; on sal.
until Jlav .".Ni.

Hate j'.'aL to San iiin, iM.o is IS

I. Mil's IroIU OlIllT t.lllHI
vvi!l ..II rin. i..il j .nil - mi Hi. I'.i

..I roiin-s- u.ily to

II s. II. tiAITIS. Trav. liiv n

.in. null ah, x. c.

Extremely Low Rates.

Kxtreinelv low rates are aiiHounced
via the Southern Railway from
minis on its lines for the following

special occasions:
Alliens, tia. Suuiuier School, June

CS, 1905.
Atlanta, (ia. National Association

of Manufacturers, May
l'.'tio.

lfristol, Tenii. Annual Meeting
(iermaii Raptist Brethren, June li,

Charlottesville, Va. Virginia Sum
mar School of Methods, June-
Aug i, 1H05.

Port Worth, Tex. (leneral Assem.
bly Southern Presbyterian chinch,
May i, lnoo.

Hot Sjinngs, Va. Southern Hard- -

ware Jobbers' Association and
American Hardware Manufactur-
er's Association, June 1905.

Kansas City, Mo. Southern Baptist
( (invention, May l!l0o.

Knoxville, Tenii. Summer School,
June at, 1!MI5.

Monleagle, Tenn. Montcaglc Bible
raining School, July 15,

HO."!.

Monteagle, Tenn. Mouteagle fun-da- y

School Institute, July
5, 1!05.

.Monteagle, Tenn. Woman's Con-

gress. Aug. 1905.
Nadiville, Tenn. Peabody College,

Summer Schools; Yanderbilt Bib
lical Institute, June 9,
l',i05.

Oxford, Miss. Summer School,
University of Mississippi, June

26, 1905.
Richmond, Va. Farmers' National

Congress, Sept. 1905.
Savannah, Ua, National Travelers'

Protective Association of America.
May 1905.

Savannah, Ga. Southern Golt Asso-
ciation, May 1905.

St, Louis, Mo. National Baptist
Anniversary, Mav 1905.

Tuscaloosa, Ala. Summer School
for Teachers, June 28,
1905.
Rates for the above occasions open

lo the public.
Tickets will be sold to these points

from all stations on the Southern
Railway.

Detail information can be had up-

on application to any Ticket Agent
of the Southern Railway, or Agents
ot connecting lines, or by address-
ing the undersigneds
B L Vebnon, J II Wood. D P A,

T P A, Charlotte. Asheville.
S II Hardwick, W II Tayloe,

P. T. M. G. P. A.
Washington, D. C.

Fruit Paper Free I
KcraavneaoMcdM

Borl'mlturc, Crop
CoaoHieaa. rrtcce of

r, Fr.it prodveu le the
TTt eiRrrrat Markola,f V fruit Trade Mittrfi,
I

vt aac Itdealawitki7 T paw o k
v fruit taoWrr froa, th

S.latothaairkt.la.
rM,aafiJaaa. van

a i. frjaiMki. riwaa.lta.rlhka taMHal aifar oabMaMO, IkKr U..W
lf .'- - . tliwa a, anyaaa yrowlaf

Mouarnava
rniR

, WANTED'
Will pay spot cash f. o. k your

depot for j

All Kinds of Furs, j

Green and Dry Hides,
Beeswax, Tallow, Eggs,

Wool' washed or

We a'so carry a full line of Fruits
and Vegetables, Bananas, Oranges,
Iamhoiis, Peanuts, htc, ut market
prices. Write for prices.

FORSYTH 4t' WATKINS,
112 Lewis St. (treensboro, N. C.

ai:i;et IiEuaiid.
A buttle of e w ill be sent

free 'o every reader of this paper
who is suffering with any kind of
skin disease or eruptions, any form
of Kc.omu. Blind or Bleeding Piles,
Scrofula Itch, Tetter, Barbers Itch,
Ring worm, Boils, Blood Poison,
Fever Sores of any name or nature.

$50 reward will be paid for any
case of Kc.ema that is not prompt
ly cured with w ill
heal unv sore or cure the worst skin
and make it like velvet. Here
tofore there lias been no Specilic
discovered thai would clue Kezema
mil kindred discus s nt til
was discovered and now lliousaiuls
ure cured daily. P.'vor minJ
wh&t you Kave iHcd; forget
the till lines maiie hv oilier remedies
and send for FREE: SAMPLE
of which alwavs j:iis re
lief and a permanent ci.r.

He ine 5kin Soap is the In si
nnticcptic soap made. li will
cleanse anything w ill dosta y

of dandrulT, falling hair, sole
head, hands and feet, phnples nml
blackheads on face and make tin-

kin smooth. The only antiseptic
having soap made, guaranteed to

cure germ diseases $50 if it don't.
25 cents a cake. Write today to

0fO HErilCAL COHPANY,
708 Bldg.,

Chicago, III.

'Phe publisher of this paper knows
the reliability of e and of
Bovd Chemical Co.

LP--

HC'jV . c et3
A FiiiT U

B:!?J tloil n a .A V:gor.
A f .rC .f" I.lvi

'ma. Itnpr.r
1I1...V.I. Ha.t llreiilh. sl.i u I.. Hemla.-h-

jn.l Hai kurhu. li's !( ..!.. .i.n Tnn in tab.
.iane by

!t li.itek nni-- CnSMNV, Mn.h..ii. WK
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

YMl f k

FOR SALE BY

JNppdJt Moring,
Asheboro, N. C.

II. I t

A.

will

coupon Mask filled.

No. 2 Folding

Brownie
ttesJl Price'

A wonderfully capable and accurate camera
on the Kodak plan. Good enough to

satisfy experienced photographers, ye so
simple that children can use it.

PICTURES 2!4X 34 inches.

Loads in daylight with film
Cartridges.

Fitted with meniscus and shutter
with iris diaphragm stops.

Full description Kodak Catalog TREE
photographic dealers bf mail.

EASTMAN KODAK

LET US DO YOUR
Printing.

WITH CMARACTtf VA

WOMAN

Iaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa laamaaaaaaaail,

WORK GUARANTEED n v

MAKERS VT

F";"t:

W.

Nam

free ea 'receipt (.treat Address.
Coupon,

ChyJ

Prss--

Rochester, N. Y.

PRICES SATISFACTORY

SHOE
A

,VELLt300T
forfcsKionable

people

S. HOWELL,
Oanstal Acat,

til Broadway.
NEW

--SUM.

From Chicago, every day, March i.to May 1 5, 1905,10 Francisco,
Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, Sacramento and many other points in
California. Tickets good in sleeping cars. Rate for double
berth, Chicago to San Francisco, Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, Sacramento
and many other points in California, $7. Through train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the ,

Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul
AMD ;

Union Pacific-South- ern Pacific Lino
If you are thinking of such a trip, this' is your opportunity to make
it at least expense.

Handsome hook descriptive of California sent for six cents' postage.

F. MILLER,
Oeasfal Paaaengf Agent,

IS45 Railway Enhance.
CHICAGO.

Complete Information be amt
this with fines

be aisiled , .

built

lens,

in
at any or

CO.,

of
should

tourist

-

Distill..
i l'l" "

Bastsra

rORK CITY.

San


